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本講演の目的

1. 飼い主と共有しやすいCAD診断ステップの実践法をご紹介

2. CADと診断した後の私の考え方を紹介

3. 私が実施している減感作療法の実際をご紹介
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すでにアポキル、サイトポイント、ステロイド、抗菌薬で改善がない場合は!?
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この子はCADですか？

1. CAD
Øリアクティブ療法

2. わからない
Ø？？？

そもそも、CADの診断に
自信が持てないと難しい？
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私のやり方ご紹介

• CADの診断は除外診断

•約8年間、ガイドラインに沿ったStep
診断シートを使って診察している

Hensel et al. BMC Veterinary Research (2015) 11:196
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犬アトピー性皮膚炎 (CAD)

Olivry T, et al. Vet Dermatol. 2010.

•定義
• 遺伝的な素因が存在する、瘙痒性皮
膚炎であり、しばしば環境抗原特異
的IgEの上昇に関連する

• 原因
• 遺伝的な素因

1. 免疫学的（アレルギー反応）
2. 非免疫学的（皮膚バリア機能）

• 環境要因
• 常在菌と二次感染
• かゆみと掻破の悪循環
• ストレス
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SC:角質層、SG:顆粒層、SS:有棘層、SB:基底層
LC:ランゲルハンス細胞、MC:メラノサイト
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角質細胞

皮膚バリア機能異常
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皮膚バリア機能異常
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免疫応答

CAD
Ø 角質細胞や細胞間脂質
の異常症？
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補助的な因子の関与
様々な遺伝的素因

様々な補助的因子
アレルゲン 気候

微生物ストレ
ス

⾷事

衛⽣環境 ⽝種

UV

⽪膚バリア 免疫

CAD=
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CAD:多様な表現型を持つ疾患
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CADの診断治療ガイドライン

CORRESPONDENCE Open Access

Treatment of canine atopic dermatitis: 2015
updated guidelines from the International
Committee on Allergic Diseases of Animals
(ICADA)
Thierry Olivry1*, Douglas J. DeBoer2, Claude Favrot3, Hilary A. Jackson4, Ralf S. Mueller5, Tim Nuttall6, Pascal Prélaud7

and for the International Committee on Allergic Diseases of Animals

Abstract

Background: In 2010, the International Task Force on Canine Atopic Dermatitis (now International Committee on
Allergic Diseases of Animals, ICADA) published the first consensus guidelines for the treatment of atopic dermatitis
(AD) in dogs. This is the first 5-year minor update of this document.

Results: The treatment of acute flares of AD should involve the search for, and then elimination of, the cause of
the flares, bathing with mild shampoos, and controlling pruritus and skin lesions with interventions that include
topical and/or oral glucocorticoids or oclacitinib. For chronic canine AD, the first steps in management are the
identification and avoidance of flare factors, as well as ensuring that there is adequate skin and coat hygiene and
care; this might include more frequent bathing and possibly increasing essential fatty acid intake. The medications
currently most effective in reducing chronic pruritus and skin lesions are topical and oral glucocorticoids, oral
ciclosporin, oral oclacitinib, and, where available, injectable recombinant interferons. Allergen-specific immunotherapy
and proactive intermittent topical glucocorticoid applications are the only interventions likely to prevent or delay the
recurrence of flares of AD.

Conclusions: This first 5-year minor update of the international consensus guidelines for treatment of AD in dogs
further establishes that the treatment of this disease is multifaceted, and that interventions should be combined for a
proven (or likely) optimal benefit. Importantly, treatment plans are likely to vary between dogs and, for the same dog,
between times when the disease is at different stages.

Keywords: Atopic dermatitis, Canine, Dogs, Evidence-based medicine, Guidelines, Treatment

Background
In 2010, the International Task Force on Canine Atopic
Dermatitis (ITFCAD), now International Committee on
Allergic Diseases of Animals (ICADA; www.icada.org)
generated the first guidelines for treatment of atopic
dermatitis (AD) in dogs [1]. These recommendations,
published in English and translated in 17 other languages,
were designed and made freely downloadable for a global
general practitioner audience. While new drugs have

become available in the last 5 years, others are no longer
so, and therapeutic regimens have continued to evolve.
For these reasons, the ICADA membership decided to up-
date these guidelines on a 5-year basis. While complete re-
writes are planned to occur every 10 years, minor updates
are to be written 5 years into each decade; this is the first
quinquennial minor rewrite to the 2010 canine AD treat-
ment guidelines [1].
As for the first version of these directives, readers

should remember several basic principles that underlie
this document:
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CORRESPONDENCE Open Access

Canine atopic dermatitis: detailed guidelines
for diagnosis and allergen identification
Patrick Hensel1*, Domenico Santoro2†, Claude Favrot3†, Peter Hill4† and Craig Griffin5†

Abstract

Background: Canine atopic dermatitis (AD) is a common, genetically predisposed, inflammatory and pruritic skin
disease. The variation in clinical presentations, due to genetic factors, extent of the lesions, stage of the disease,
secondary infections, as well as resemblance to other non-atopic related skin diseases, can complicate a diagnosis
of canine AD. A sub-group of the International Committee for Allergic Diseases in Animals (ICADA) was tasked with
the development of a set of practical guidelines that can be used to assist practitioners and researchers in the
diagnosis of canine AD. Online citation databases and abstracts from international meetings were searched for
publications related to the topic, and combined with expert opinion where necessary. The final set of guidelines
was approved by the entire ICADA committee.

Results: A total of 81 publications relevant for this review were identified. The guidelines generated focus on three
aspects of the diagnostic approach:

1. Ruling out of other skin conditions with clinical signs resembling, or overlapping with canine AD.
2. Detailed interpretation of the historical and clinical features of patients affected by canine AD.
3. Allergy testing by intradermal versus allergen-specific IgE serum testing.

Conclusions: The diagnosis of canine AD is based on meeting clinical criteria and ruling out other possible causes
with similar clinical signs. Flea combing, skin scraping and cytology should be performed, where necessary, as part
of a thorough work-up. Elimination diet trials are required for patients with perennial pruritus and/or concurrent
gastrointestinal signs. Once a clinical diagnosis of canine AD is made, allergy testing can be performed to identify
potential causative allergens for allergen-specific immunotherapy.

Background
Canine Atopic Dermatitis (AD) has been defined as a
genetically predisposed inflammatory and pruritic aller-
gic skin disease with characteristic clinical features. It is
associated most commonly with IgE antibodies to envir-
onmental allergens [1]. Although this definition encom-
passes many aspects of the pathogenesis and clinical
aspects of the condition, it is important to remember
that this disease has no pathognomonic clinical signs
that permit a definitive diagnosis to be made upon initial
owner interview and clinical examination [2]. This is due
to the diversity of the clinical presentation, which may

depend on genetic factors (breed-associated phenotypes)
[3, 4], extent of the lesions (localised versus generalised),
stage of the disease (acute versus chronic), and the pres-
ence of secondary microbial infections or other flare
factors. Furthermore, some aspects of the disease can re-
semble other skin conditions that are not related to canine
AD. For the above-mentioned reasons, the definitive diag-
nosis of canine AD can be difficult.
A sub-group of the International Committee for Aller-

gic Diseases in Animals (ICADA) developed, based on
extensive searches in online citation databases and ab-
stracts from international meetings, a set of practical
guidelines that can be used to assist practitioners and
researchers in the diagnosis of canine AD.
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私のやり方ご紹介

• CADの診断は除外診断

•約8年間、ガイドラインに沿ったStep
診断シートを使って診察している

Hensel et al. BMC Veterinary Research (2015) 11:196

CADには複数の表現系が含まれている？

個々の表現型ごとに対応
or

基本的に統一された方法で対応

15

CAD診断ガイドライン
A. CADに類似/合併する他の疾患の除外

B. 病歴・症状がFavrotの診断基準に合致？

C. アレルギー検査（診断後に実施）
• 抗原曝露の回避・減感作療法

Hensel et al. BMC Veterinary Research (2015) 11:196
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A. CADに類似/合併する他の疾患の除外
(Clinical diagnosis: 臨床診断)   

1. 痒い＋シグナルメント
• 犬種、年齢、性別、毛色

2. ヒストリー
• 病歴、治療歴

3. 皮膚症状
• 分布、発疹

4. 類症鑑別の除外
• 鑑別疾患リスト

ØCADと診断！

CADに似てる？

CADに似ている他
の病気ではない？

Hensel et al. BMC Veterinary Research (2015) 11:196
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CAD診断の概念

• CAD＝疾患群!?

CAD
環境アレルゲン 気候ストレス

UV
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4. 除外すべき疾患
1. 外部寄生虫症 2. 微生物の感染 3. 他のアレルギー性疾患
p ノミ刺咬 p 膿皮症 p ノミアレルギー性皮膚炎
p 疥癬 p マラセチア性皮膚炎 p 昆虫刺咬アレルギー

p ニキビダニ症 p 接触性皮膚炎

p ツメダニ症 p 皮膚食物有害反応

p シラミ症

p ミミダニ症 4. 腫瘍性疾患

p ツツガムシ症 p 皮膚型リンパ腫

p ハイダニ症

Hensel et al. BMC Veterinary Research (2015) 11:196
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除外診断ステップ

1. ノミの関与
2. その他外部寄生虫症
3. 微生物の感染

• 細菌・酵母

4. 食物アレルギー
5. CAD

•リンパ腫

22

1. 外部寄生虫疾患：分布から予想
pノミ刺咬症
p疥癬
p毛包虫症
pツメダニ症
pシラミ症
pミミダニ症
pツツガムシ症
pハイダニ症

Hensel et al. BMC Veterinary Research (2015) 11:196

signs associated with the cytological presence of yeasts
reflect a yeast overgrowth or infection. However, in dogs
with Malassezia hypersensitivity, few organisms may
elicit pruritus and associated skin lesions. For this reason
a diagnosis of Malassezia dermatitis should be based on
the clinical and cytological findings and confirmed by a
response to antifungal therapy [27]. Fungal culturing
can be performed as well, but is not used routinely for
the diagnosis of Malassezia dermatitis, because false nega-
tive culture results have been reported [28, 29]. Therefore,
in studies of canine AD, the presence of any number of
Malassezia organisms should warrant a trial therapy to
determine what role, if any, low numbers of Malassezia
are playing in causing the dog’s pruritus.

Step 4 – Consider the role of cutaneous adverse food
reaction (CAFR)
Food related pruritus can be caused by two different
mechanisms, one a non-immune mediated reaction (food
intolerance), the other immune mediated which includes
IgE-mediated hypersensitivity (food allergy) [30]. Because
reactions to food components can present clinically as
canine AD, or serve as a flare factor in canine AD, dogs
with CAFR may be indistinguishable clinically from canine
AD [31–33]. The presence of gastrointestinal signs, such
as diarrhoea, vomiting, tenesmus, soft stools, flatulence,
and increased number of bowel movements is more

typically seen with food-induced canine AD [5, 33]. In any
canine AD case that has year-round clinical signs, CAFR
can only be ruled out by effective strict elimination diet
trials, since accurate diagnostic commercial tests are not
currently available. This is especially important in trials
evaluating drugs for the treatment of canine AD since
food-induced AD may not respond well to those drugs, as
shown for corticosteroids [5]. Unfortunately, there are no
diets that have been shown to be effective in all cases of
CAFR. Therefore in some cases, especially when gastro-
intestinal signs are present, multiple different diet trials
may be needed until a sufficient control of the clinical
signs has been achieved.
Ideally an elimination diet trial should be performed

with a diet to which ingredients the dog has never been
exposed before. Unfortunately, most commercially avail-
able diets contain a wide range of ingredients and by-
products, making the selection of an appropriate diet
difficult. Most over the counter diets as well as some
prescription elimination diets may be contaminated with
traces of other food components [34, 35]. Although hy-
drolysed diets are offered as an alternative option, the
protein source is based on either chicken or soy. For this
reason some dogs allergic to chicken and/or soy may not
respond to such diets [36]. The most common food aller-
gens in dogs are: beef, dairy, chicken products and wheat,
and to a lower degree soy, lamb, pork, fish, and corn [37].

Fig. 5 Distribution of skin lesions and pruritus associated with otoacariasis. Lesions include erythema, dark-brown, coffee-ground like discharge

Fig. 6 Distribution of skin lesions and pruritus associated with demodicosis. Lesions include focal, multi-focal or generalised alopecia, scaling,
erythema, follicular casts, comedones, Furunculosis
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ivermectin, amitraz, lime sulfur) may be necessary to rule
out these parasites. A positive pinnal pedal reflex has been
associated with Sarcoptes and justifies trial therapy [21].
Especially in the light that Sarcoptic mites are able to
cross-react with house dust mites (HDM) in allergy test-
ing, a trial treatment in very pruritic patients is strongly
recommended [22, 23].

Step 3 – Consider the possibility of Staphylococcal
infection and Malassezia overgrowth
Pyoderma
Bacterial skin infections caused by Staphylococcus pseu-
dintermedius (SP) are common in dogs with AD. The
typical lesions of superficial pyoderma, such as papulo-
pustular eruption and epidermal collarettes, are often
distinctive enough to make a clinical diagnosis on gross
appearance alone. However, the initial diagnosis should
be confirmed by examining cytological samples, stained
with Diff-Quik®, taken from the skin by impression
smears or acetate tape impressions [12, 24]. Samples
from pricked pustules will most likely yield definitive
results, while samples from papules and epidermal col-
larettes may be less rewarding. Aerobic bacterial culture
and sensitivity testing is not indicated in every case, but if
particular conditions are fulfilled (e.g., previous history of
antibiotic treatment, initial appropriate antibacterial treat-
ment has not been effective, high prevalence of meticillin-
resistant SP in the area, etc.), a bacterial culture with

antibiogram should be performed [25]. Bacterial cultures
can be performed while the dog is currently being treated
with systemic antibiotics [26].
Staphylococcal pyoderma is in most cases a secondary

problem associated with underlying pruritic and non-
pruritic diseases such as canine AD, but also other aller-
gies as well as endocrinopathies. The pyoderma often
causes a change in the overall level or distribution pat-
tern of the pruritus. In these cases, eliminating the pyo-
derma will determine if the primary disease is itself
pruritic, and what its severity and distribution pattern
may be. In addition to typical pyoderma lesions, dogs
with AD can develop bacterial overgrowth that can com-
plicate other lesion types. Hence, it is wise to sample a
variety of lesions to characterise the extent of bacterial
involvement and manage the infection appropriately.
This should certainly be done whenever cases are poorly
responsive to “anti-allergy” therapies, or if studies on
canine AD are being performed.

Malassezia dermatitis
The most effective diagnostic test for the identification
of Malassezia organisms is skin cytology from affected
areas such as skin folds, areas with lichenification and
oily seborrhea (Fig. 7) [12, 24]. Malassezia pachyderma-
tis is a budding yeast organism (3–5 !m in diameter)
with a characteristic oval, peanut or “Russian doll”
shape, allowing easy identification. In general, clinical

Fig. 3 Distribution of skin lesions and pruritus associated with sarcoptic mange. Lesions include papular eruption, erythema, scaling, excoriations

Fig. 4 Distribution of skin lesions and pruritus associated with trombiculiasis. Lesions usually manifest as eruption
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addition, all other dogs and cats in the household
need to be on effective flea control as well.

Step 2 – Consider the possibility of other ectoparasites
Besides fleas, other ectoparasites may be associated with
pruritus (e.g., sarcoptic mange, cheyletiellosis, pediculosis,
trombiculiasis, otoacariasis) or can be found as a concur-
rent disease (e.g., demodicosis). Although the majority of
these parasites favour specific body areas (Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5
and 6), they can be difficult to distinguish clinically.
Prior to an allergy investigation, every attempt should

be made to rule out potential ectoparasitic skin diseases.
Various sampling methods such as skin scraping, hair
combing, hair plucking, ear swabbing, and acetate tape
impressions can be used to collect specimens. For the
identification of these parasites a microscopic examin-
ation with a low-power objective (4! or 10!) and low
light intensity should be used [12]. The following list
indicates which sampling methods are effectively used
for various ectoparasites:

! Sarcoptes scabiei var. canis: Microscopic
examination of multiple superficial skin scrapings,
and, where available, blood serum for serology
testing (indirect Enzyme-Linked ImmunoSorbent
Assay (ELISA) [13, 14]. Sarcoptes mites can

occasionally be found on skin biopsies and fecal
flotation [15].

! Demodex spp.: Microscopic examination of multiple
deep skin scrapings and acetate tape impressions of
“squeezed” skin, and hair pluckings [16, 17]. Usually
Demodex mites are easy to find if multiple affected
body areas are sampled. However, sampling infected
feet or in breeds with thick skin (e.g., shar peis) may
not always be effective and skin biopsies may
sometimes be required [18].

! Cheyletiella spp., Trombicula spp. (chiggers), and
lice: Microscopic examination of coat brushings,
acetate tape impressions and superficial skin
scrapings [15]. Cheyletiella spp. and lice also
produce eggs, which are attached to hair shafts and
can be identified by trichography.

! Otodectes cynotis: Microscopic examination of aural
discharge. The discharge often appears dark brown-
black and crumbly (coffee ground-like) and the mites
are white, very mobile and light shy. Occasionally ear
mites can be found on superficial skin scrapings at
other body sites [19].

Sarcoptes scabiei var. canis and Cheyletiella spp. can be
difficult to find [15, 20]. For this reason a response to an
antiparasitic trial treatment (e.g., selamectin, moxidectin,

Fig. 1 Distribution of skin lesions and pruritus associated with FAD. Acute lesions: Erythematous macules, papules, crusted papules, hot spots.
Chronic lesions: Self-induced alopecia, lichenification, and hyperpigmentation

Fig. 2 Distribution of skin lesions and pruritus associated with Lice/Cheyletiella. Lice: No visible lesions, or mild scaling and excoriation.
Cheyletiella: Marked dorsal seborrhea
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It is crucial to remember that these criteria should not
be used in isolation as a “diagnostic test” for canine AD.
They should be applied alongside the other guidelines
outlined in this review. In other words, the accuracy of
using these criteria will be greatly enhanced if the dog

has been subjected to a careful work-up as described in
the previous section.

Allergy testing
Once a clinical diagnosis of canine AD has been made
several factors may play a role in the decision-making
whether an allergy test is necessary or not. Severe clin-
ical signs, duration of clinical signs for more than
3 months per year, and insufficient management with
symptomatic therapy, due to side effects to the drugs
used and/or poor owner compliance, justify in most
cases allergy testing. These can be performed by IDT
and ASIS. Both tests are not recommended as screening
tests and should only be used to confirm the clinical
diagnosis of canine AD. The results of these tests are
also used to identify the offending allergen(s) in order to
formulate an allergen-specific immunotherapy (ASIT).
Although IDT is considered the preferred diagnostic
method among dermatologists, ASIS has several advantages
over IDT, such as: no patient risk (no sedation required),
less traumatic (no repeated injection required), more con-
venient (no clipping needed, less time consuming), and
lower risk of drugs interfering with test results (concurrent
anti-inflammatory/antipruritic therapy) [45, 46]. However,
ASIS only measures circulating allergen-specific IgE, does
not take into account other allergic pathways and often
shows positive reactions in non-allergic dogs [47, 48].
IDT and ASIS are still lacking standardization and it is

suspected that false positive and false negative results do
occur. It is estimated that between 10 and 30 % of dogs
with a clinically confirmed canine AD may show a nega-
tive IDT [49, 50]. This high percentage of false negative
results can be due to several factors including improper
technique, too low test concentration of allergens [51, 52],
drug interference [46], intrinsic host factors, incorrect
selection of allergens, IDT performed too long after
(>60 days) or during the peak allergy season, and presence
of a condition called atopic-like dermatitis [49].
Canine atopic-like disease is clinically identical to

canine AD, but IgE response to environmental or other

Fig. 8 Common distribution of clinical lesions and pruritus associated with canine AD and food allergy

Table 2 Key dermatologic features for canine pruritic skin
diseases
Alesional Pruritus May be seen in the early stages of allergy or when

seasonal disease begins. This finding of pruritus in
areas with no lesions can occur in canine AD cases
at any point in the disease process, especially in
cases that have recurrences or come out of
remission.

Primary skin lesions

Erythema Can be seen with most of the above differentials,
but lice and Cheyletiella do not usually cause
erythema. Demodicosis is highly variable – the
skin may or may not appear to be inflamed.

Papules Seen with flea bites, scabies, Trombiculiasis, insect
bite hypersensitivity, staphylococcal pyoderma,
atopic dermatitis, cutaneous adverse food reaction,
and contact dermatitis. Dogs with AD may have
small non-crusted papules unless there are
concurrent diseases.

Pustules Most commonly associated with staphylococcal
pyoderma

Secondary skin lesions

Epidermal
collarettes

Most commonly associated with staphylococcal
pyoderma

Crusting Most commonly associated with secondary
infections and excoriations

Salivary staining Indicates excessive licking and often associated
with Malassezia

Excoriations Self-induced trauma from scratching due to severe
pruritus

Alopecia May be due to self-trauma or folliculitis (superficial
pyoderma, demodicosis, and dermatophytosis)

Lichenification Indicates chronic pruritus, inflammation and
commonly associated with secondary infections

Hyperpigmentation Indicates chronic pruritus. Allergies and Malassezia
are the most common causes and result dark
discoloration of the skin. Blue-grey pigmentation
is seen with demodicosis in some cases.

Hensel et al. BMC Veterinary Research  (2015) 11:196 Page 7 of 13
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CAD/AFR
signs associated with the cytological presence of yeasts
reflect a yeast overgrowth or infection. However, in dogs
with Malassezia hypersensitivity, few organisms may
elicit pruritus and associated skin lesions. For this reason
a diagnosis of Malassezia dermatitis should be based on
the clinical and cytological findings and confirmed by a
response to antifungal therapy [27]. Fungal culturing
can be performed as well, but is not used routinely for
the diagnosis of Malassezia dermatitis, because false nega-
tive culture results have been reported [28, 29]. Therefore,
in studies of canine AD, the presence of any number of
Malassezia organisms should warrant a trial therapy to
determine what role, if any, low numbers of Malassezia
are playing in causing the dog’s pruritus.

Step 4 – Consider the role of cutaneous adverse food
reaction (CAFR)
Food related pruritus can be caused by two different
mechanisms, one a non-immune mediated reaction (food
intolerance), the other immune mediated which includes
IgE-mediated hypersensitivity (food allergy) [30]. Because
reactions to food components can present clinically as
canine AD, or serve as a flare factor in canine AD, dogs
with CAFR may be indistinguishable clinically from canine
AD [31–33]. The presence of gastrointestinal signs, such
as diarrhoea, vomiting, tenesmus, soft stools, flatulence,
and increased number of bowel movements is more

typically seen with food-induced canine AD [5, 33]. In any
canine AD case that has year-round clinical signs, CAFR
can only be ruled out by effective strict elimination diet
trials, since accurate diagnostic commercial tests are not
currently available. This is especially important in trials
evaluating drugs for the treatment of canine AD since
food-induced AD may not respond well to those drugs, as
shown for corticosteroids [5]. Unfortunately, there are no
diets that have been shown to be effective in all cases of
CAFR. Therefore in some cases, especially when gastro-
intestinal signs are present, multiple different diet trials
may be needed until a sufficient control of the clinical
signs has been achieved.
Ideally an elimination diet trial should be performed

with a diet to which ingredients the dog has never been
exposed before. Unfortunately, most commercially avail-
able diets contain a wide range of ingredients and by-
products, making the selection of an appropriate diet
difficult. Most over the counter diets as well as some
prescription elimination diets may be contaminated with
traces of other food components [34, 35]. Although hy-
drolysed diets are offered as an alternative option, the
protein source is based on either chicken or soy. For this
reason some dogs allergic to chicken and/or soy may not
respond to such diets [36]. The most common food aller-
gens in dogs are: beef, dairy, chicken products and wheat,
and to a lower degree soy, lamb, pork, fish, and corn [37].

Fig. 5 Distribution of skin lesions and pruritus associated with otoacariasis. Lesions include erythema, dark-brown, coffee-ground like discharge

Fig. 6 Distribution of skin lesions and pruritus associated with demodicosis. Lesions include focal, multi-focal or generalised alopecia, scaling,
erythema, follicular casts, comedones, Furunculosis

Hensel et al. BMC Veterinary Research  (2015) 11:196 Page 5 of 13
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皮膚糸状菌症

25

除外診断ステップ

1. ノミの関与
2. その他外部寄生虫症
3. 微生物の感染

• 細菌・酵母

4. 食物アレルギー
5. CAD

•リンパ腫

26

微生物の感染（二次感染）
p細菌
pマラセチア

27

正常な皮膚における細胞診
角質細胞内の
メラニン顆粒

正常な角質細胞

28

表在性膿皮症 or 表面性膿皮症
•分布、皮疹から評価

膿皮症の治療によって瘙痒が完全
に消失する可能性あり

痒みに伴う皮膚炎に伴って菌が増殖
している状態

表在性膿皮症 表面性膿皮症

29

重要！！
二次感染がある状態で最初から痒み止めを
使わないことで確実に１歩前進できる感覚

30
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ここまでくればほぼ診断終わり?

• CAD
• 食物（広義のCAD）
• 環境（狭義のCAD）
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Abstract

Canine atopic dermatitis (CAD) is a multifaceted dis-
ease associated with exposure to various offending
agents such as environmental and food allergens. The
diagnosis of this condition is difficult because none of
the typical signs are pathognomonic. Sets of criteria
have been proposed but are mainly used to include
dogs in clinical studies. The goals of the present study
were to characterize the clinical features and signs of
a large population of dogs with CAD, to identify which
of these characteristics could be different in food-
induced atopic dermatitis (FIAD) and non–food-induced
atopic dermatitis (NFIAD) and to develop criteria
for the diagnosis of this condition. Using simulated
annealing, selected criteria were tested on a large and
geographically widespread population of pruritic
dogs. The study first described the signalment, history
and clinical features of a large population of CAD dogs,
compared FIAD and NFIAD dogs and confirmed that
both conditions are clinically indistinguishable. Corre-
lations of numerous clinical features with the diagnosis
of CAD are subsequently calculated, and two sets
of criteria associated with sensitivity and specificity
ranging from 80% to 85% and from 79% to 85%,
respectively, are proposed. It is finally demonstrated
that these new sets of criteria provide better sensitivity
and specificity, when compared to Willemse and
Prélaud criteria. These criteria can be applied to both
FIAD and NFIAD dogs.

Accepted 21 January 2009

Introduction

The term canine atopic dermatitis (CAD) is used in veteri-

nary dermatology to describe a pruritic and inflammatory

dermatitis, which is driven most commonly by an IgE-

antibody-associated reaction.1 The revised nomenclature

for veterinary allergy also takes into account dogs with

clinical signs of atopic dermatitis but no demonstrable

allergen-specific IgE: the term atopic-like dermatitis (ALD)

was coined to described this group of dogs.1

In veterinary dermatology, cutaneous adverse food

reaction (CAFR) and CAD have been historically considered

as two different conditions.2 In fact, CAFR includes both

immune-mediated and non–immune-mediated food intoler-

ances and may be associated with a wide range of clinical

signs such as gastrointestinal disturbances, urticaria,

angioedema and signs mimicking those of atopic dermatitis.

This latter point has led the International Task Force on

Canine Atopic Dermatitis to suggest that some cases of

CAFR may trigger flares of atopic dermatitis.3 The clinical

signs of CAD may thus be associated with sensitization to

environmental (CAD sensu stricto), food allergens (CAFR

with clinical signs of CAD) or with ALD. It is worth noting

that the role of food-specific IgE in the development of

FIAD is not firmly demonstrated.

Two sets of criteria have been proposed for making the

diagnosis of CAD (Willemse’ and Prélaud’s criteria).4,5

Willemse’s criteria are usually used in clinical studies but

have never been validated. Prélaud’s criteria were validated

but the tested sample was geographically and quantitatively

limited. It is generally agreed that both sets of criteria

should only be used after ruling out other causes of pruritus.

A food trial should also be completed to rule out FIAD. As

FIAD and CAD are clinically indistinguishable, one can

conclude that criteria used for the diagnosis of CAD could

also be used for the diagnosis of FIAD. To the authors’

knowledge, this has, however, never been demonstrated.

The historical criteria for the diagnosis of human atopic

eczema (Hanifin and Rajka6) were also never validated and

Williams et al. (the so-called UK working party) used a

different set of criteria.6–12 In order to validate these criteria,

interestingly, they did not use the Hanifin and Rajka criteria

as the gold standard. On the contrary, they used the ‘key

physician clinical diagnosis as a gold standard’.11

The same approach has been used in this prospective

study. The goals of this study were (i) to describe a large

populationofdogswithCADandtocompare thispopulation

with dogs affected by other chronic pruritic conditions; (ii)

to evaluate the predefined sets of criteria (Willemse and
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Canine atopic dermatitis (CAD) is a multifaceted dis-
ease associated with exposure to various offending
agents such as environmental and food allergens. The
diagnosis of this condition is difficult because none of
the typical signs are pathognomonic. Sets of criteria
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フードで良くなれば
ラッキーですよ！
検査値を参考に選ぶ
かどうかだけ決めま
しょう！
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除外診断ステップ

1. ノミの関与
2. その他外部寄生虫症
3. 微生物の感染

• 細菌・酵母

4. 食物アレルギー
5. CAD

•リンパ腫

34

皮膚リンパ腫 (上皮向性T細胞性リンパ腫)

• CADと類似した経過をとる症例もいる
• 中・高齢で発症
• 皮膚生検や遺伝子検査によって診断

p高齢初発
p隆起性の病変
p白色鱗屑
p色素脱失

35
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最終診断
•膿皮症（3/10）
• AFR?（1/10）
• CAD（4/10）

• 4/10を抑える治療を頑
張りましょう

3 14

36
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最終診断
•膿皮症?
• AFR?
• CAD?

CADはStep by Step diagnosis!

37

CAD治療の基本

•正しい除外診断が大切
：CAD ：AFR ：二次感染 ：外部寄生虫疾患

47%改善 100%改善

38

Olivry, Vet Derrmatol, 2019

焦らず段階的にCADを診断することで、
CAD治療薬が奏功する状況が作れる！

→ステップ診断シートの利用

すでにアポキル、サイトポイント、ステロイド、抗菌薬で改善がない場合は!?

39

本講演の目的

1. 飼い主と共有しやすいCAD診断ステップの実践法をご紹介

2. CADと診断した後の私の考え方を紹介

3. 私が実施している減感作療法の実際をご紹介

40

CADと診断した後のお話
～私の話し方～

1. CADは基本的に継続する遺伝的疾患
2. ヒトは外用療法主体だが犬は全身薬中心
3. 柱となる治療を１つ決めて安定化
4. 可能であれば他の治療で補うことも重要
5. その他、対象療法の他に根治療法がある
6. CADの治療で安定しない場合は他の疾患を
再検討するタイミング

Ø常に犬がどこにいる状態なのか意識して治療
を行うことが重要！（飼い主も、獣医師も）

41

柱となる治療とは
1. 基本的に4剤の中から選ぶ

• ステロイド
• シクロスポリン
• オクラシチニブ
• ロキベトマブ

2. 柱となる治療を選んだ後に他の
治療を検討
• ステロイド外用剤のプロアクティブ
• スキンケア
• 乳酸菌製剤

3. 減感作療法に興味あれば検査
• IgE
• 皮内試験

42
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CAD診断ガイドライン
A. CADに類似/合併する他の疾患の除外

B. 病歴・症状がFavrotの診断基準に合致？

C. アレルギー検査（診断後に実施）
• 抗原曝露の回避・減感作療法

Hensel et al. BMC Veterinary Research (2015) 11:196

43

私の順番はいつも同じ（less is more）
• 安価で即効性、短時間作用の薬→単剤で維持できなければ変更
• これもStep-by-Step

その他なんでも
トライ可能

44

本講演の目的

1. 飼い主と共有しやすいCAD診断ステップの実践法をご紹介

2. CADと診断した後の私の考え方を紹介

3. 私が実施している減感作療法の実際をご紹介

45

CAD治療の概念

vs 原因療法vs 症状治療

CADの治療

• 減感作療法
• (プロバイオティクス)

• Steroid
• Atopica
• Apoqel
• Cytopoint

Olivry T et al. Vet Dermatol. 2010.
Loewenstein C, Mueller RS. Vet Dermatol. 2009.

46

減感作療法（Allergen-specific immunotherapy: ASIT）

• アレルギーの原因となる抗原を少量から段階的に増量して接種し、
アレルギー症状の緩和を誘導する治療法の総称
Ø 少なくともアレルギー疾患の病態を部分的に緩和・回復させ、症状の緩和と
進行を予防する唯一確実な治療法

DeBore DJ. Vet Dermatol. 2017; 28: 25-e6.

CADに対する減感作療法
Ø 二重盲検プラセボ比較試験（n=51）で有効性示唆

一般的な認識
• 有効率：約60%
• 効果発現：6ヶ月以上
• 副作用：まれ Olivry T et al. Vet Dermatol. 2010.

Loewenstein C, Mueller RS. Vet Dermatol. 2009.

Willemse A et al. J Am Vet Med Assoc. 1984 May 15;184(10):1277-80.

47

作用機序は明確ではない
• Th1/Th2比の増加
• Foxp3+Tregの増加

• TGFβ(↑), IL-10(↑)

• IgG(IgG4)の増加とIgEの減少

舌下投与
• 口腔粘膜の樹状細胞による
耐性誘導？

DeBore DJ. Vet Dermatol. 2017; 28: 25-e6.

Th2

Th17

Treg

CD4+

細胞内寄生菌
炎症性疾患

寄生虫
アレルギー

好中球炎症
自己免疫疾患

免疫寛容

TGFβ
IL-10

INF-γ
IL-2

IL-4
IL-5

IL-17
IL-22

Th1

IgG4IgE
IgE遮断？

IL-10

48
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欧米の皮膚科専門外来における減感作療法
～私のやり方～
• 海外臨床研修歴

• University of Wisconsin-Madison (2013)

• NC State University (2016, 2018)
• Veterinary Allergy and Dermatology Clinic, 

Kansas City (2017)
• Animal Allergy and Dermatology 

Specialists, Las Vegas (2017)

49

• アレルギー検査の項目・方法も様々
• ASITの方法も様々

• 有効率は施設によって様々
• でも、専門病院はどこも実施している
→必要性や経済面でメリットを感じているから

50

日本で実施する欧米スタイルの減感作療法

51 52

判定法の選定

1. 膨疹の直径 (mm)
2. 紅斑の強さ (E/e/n)
3. 膨疹の評価: 硬さ (+/±/n)

Ø例; 18mm E+, 11mm e+/-
ü20 min, 6 hrで評価
üHistamine ＜10 mmは検査の失敗を示唆
üPositive control の<50%は微妙
ü0.05-0.1mlを皮内注射（体重に応じて）

53

皮内試験判定と主観時間差 (15min, 30min, 6hr, ???)
• 様々なタイミングで陽性反応が強く出るので、
統一ルールはない（P/Nと比較する）

• Apoquelや薬剤の投与状況によっても変化する
• Skin test は朝一で実施？

Flare

Time0 15min 30min 6hr 

?

皮内試験は・・・
絶対的な試験ではない!
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投与経路・投与法の選定

 5 6 7 

Allergen-specific immunotherapy is indicated in any patient where a 
diagnosis of atopy has been made, in which intradermal testing has 
enabled the identification of allergens that are likely to be contributing 
to the disease and in which allergen contact is unavoidable.  In older 
patients or patients whose seasonal involvement is short, an alternate-
day, short-acting oral corticosteroid or antihistamine may be the 
treatment of choice. 
 
Subcutaneous hyposensitization is initiated using prescribed allergenic 
extracts in low doses as tolerated, and increased over time to reach, a 
maximum tolerated dose.  Maintenance injections can be administered 
at 10- to 20- day intervals.2-3  Sublingual-oral allergy immunotherapy is 
administered once daily, beginning with the lowest dose (50 microliters 
at 20,000 PNU/mL) for seven days, followed by seven days of 
100 microliters (µL) at 20,000 PNU/mL, and then 140 µL at 
20,000 PNU/mL as tolerated. 
 
During the course of allergy immunotherapy, some patients may 
develop sensitivities to other allergens, even though signs to initially 
tested allergens being treated are controlled.  Additional testing and 
treatment may be necessary. 
 
TREATMENT 
Selection of the allergenic extracts to include for use in immunotherapy 
is based on the degree of reaction to a specific allergen test (size of 
wheal) and clinical signs relative to patient history.   
 
If the patient exhibits numerous sensitivities, the veterinarian may 
administer two treatment sets alternately.  Most treatment mixtures 
consist of 12 or fewer allergens.  If a new allergen is added to an existing 
treatment, the procedure for administration may be to begin with the 
primary schedule or build up from the refill schedule. This 
determination is at the discretion of the prescribing veterinarian.   
 
If the patient also exhibits flea sensitivity, the veterinarian may treat 
with Flea Allergen separately.  Food extracts are not recommended for 
use in allergy immunotherapy since their efficacy has not been 
established. 
 
For allergy immunotherapy, the injection is administered 
subcutaneously using a 1.0 mL sterile tuberculin syringe, with a ⅜ to ½ 
inch, 25 to 27 gauge needle.  Sublingual-oral allergy immunotherapy is 
administered under the tongue using non-sterile metered dose pumps to 
deliver 50 µL or 140 µL. 
 
Initiate subcutaneous or intradermal allergy immunotherapy at 0.1 mL 
of a dilution that is 1/100 to 1/10 of the concentrated prescription dose 
then gradually increase the dose every 2-3 days until a determined 
maintenance dose or 1.0 mL of concentrate is reached.  If intradermal 
injections are administered, the dose should not exceed 0.2 mL per 
injection site.  If the patient is suspected to be extremely sensitive, lower 
doses or more dilute solutions may be used initially (200 PNU/mL), 
with gradually increasing doses similar to the suggested dosage 
schedule.  Doses more dilute (less concentrated) than the concentrated 
strengths may be made by appropriate 1:10 dilutions with Normal 
Saline, Buffered Saline, or Glycerin Saline diluents containing phenol 
preservative such as, 0.5 mL of extract to 4.5 mL of diluent. 
 
If the patient can tolerate higher doses, the schedule can be accelerated 
(such as, starting at a higher dose or concentration or by administering 
doses every 2 days rather than every 3 days) to reach a maintenance 
dose of 1.0 mL of the concentrate more quickly in fewer days.   
 
A suggested treatment schedule is presented below.  The dosage and 
length of treatment will depend on the reaction to and responsiveness of 
the patient. 
 

SUGGESTED DOSAGE SCHEDULE FOR ALLERGENIC 
EXTRACT(S) SUBCUTANEOUS AND INTRADERMAL 
IMMUNOTHERAPY 

Day 100 or 200 
PNU/mL 

1,000 or 2,000 
PNU/mL 

10,000 or 20,000 
PNU/mL 

1 0.1 mL   
4   0.2 mL   
7 0.4 mL   
10 0.8 mL   
13 1.0 mL   
16  0.1 mL  
19  0.2 mL  
22  0.4 mL  
25  0.8 mL  
28  1.0 mL   
31    0.1 mL 
34    0.2 mL 
37    0.4 mL 
40    0.8 mL 
43    1.0 mL* 
53    1.0 mL 
63    1.0 mL 
Continue with 1.0 mL every 10 days. 

*Maintenance dose if tolerated; otherwise maintain at the highest tolerated dose 
(For smaller or more sensitive animals, the starting dosage concentrations may be 
1/10 of those in the above table, beginning with 100 or 200 PNU/mL). 
 
SUGGESTED DOSAGE SCHEDULE FOR FLEA ALLERGEN 
SUBCUTANEOUS AND INTRADERMAL IMMUNOTHERAPY 

Week 1:100 w/v 
1  0.1 mL 
2    0.2 mL 
3  0.3 mL 
4  0.4 mL 
5  0.5 mL 
6  0.5 mL* 
Continue with 0.5 mL every 10-21 days. 

*Maintenance dose if tolerated; otherwise maintain at the highest tolerated dose. 
 
Once the maintenance dose is reached, the schedule is continued at 
approximately 20 day intervals until relief is evident, at which time the 
interval may be increased to greater than 20 days.  The schedule may be 
modified to administer the doses pre-seasonally if the allergy is 
seasonal.  If signs increase, intervals may be shortened.  No maximum 
period of allergy immunotherapy has been determined and patients may 
have to undergo treatment indefinitely. If relief with allergy 
immunotherapy does not occur within nine months to one year, the 
treatment should be stopped and the patient reevaluated.  
 
Sublingual-oral allergy immunotherapy is administered daily at a dose 
of 50 µL of a 20,000 PNU/mL extract for seven days.  If tolerated, 
100 µL of extract is given for seven days.  Following this treatment, 
140 µL is given as the daily maintenance dose.  Sublingual-oral 
treatment usually does not exceed 140 µL. 
 
SUGGESTED DOSAGE SCHEDULE FOR SUBLINGUAL -
ORAL ALLERGY IMMUNOTHERAPY 

Days 20,000 PNU/mL 
1 - 7  50 µL 
8 - 14  100 µL 
15  140 µL 
Continue with 140 µL daily. 

 

HOW SUPPLIED 
GREER® allergenic extracts for veterinary use are available as sterile 
solutions with the protein content (PNU/mL) indicated on the label or 
weight/volume (w/v). 

Treatment Extracts* PNU/mL w/v 
Pollens 
 

10,000 
20,000 
40,000 

1:10 
1:20 
1:40 
1:50 

Fungi 10,000 
20,000  
40,000 

1:10 
1:20 
1:40 
1:50 

Epidermals and Miscellaneous 
Inhalants 

10,000 
20,000 

1:10 
1:20 
1:40 
1:50  

1:100 
Insects 10,000 

20,000 
40,000 

1:10 
1:20 
1:40 

1:100 
House Dust 10,000 

20,000 
1:1 
1:2 
1:5 

Dust Mixtures    1:1 
1:2 
1:10 

Mites  1:100  
Intradermal Tests 1,000 1:1,000 

*Other concentrations may be supplied when available. 
 
Extracts are available in 5, 10, 30, and 50 mL vials for intradermal, 
subcutaneous and for preparation of sublingual-oral therapy vials.  
Extracts for diagnostic use only are supplied in 5 mL vials.   
 
Extracts containing 50% glycerin are suitable for sublingual-oral use; 
however they should be diluted before use in intradermal testing.  While 
50% glycerin enhances stability, it may cause discomfort when injected. 
 
STORAGE 
Extracts should be stored at 2 - 8°C (36 - 46°F).  
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K., (Eds.), Advances in Veterinary Dermatology,  Vol. 5. Vienna, 
Austria, 70-81.   

2. Griffin C.E., Hillier A. The ACVD task force on canine atopic 
dermatitis (XXIV): allergen-specific immunotherapy. Vet Immunol 
Immunopathol. September 20, 2001;81(3-4):363-383. 

3. Rosser E.J., 1998. Aqueous hyposensitization in the treatment of 
canine atopic dermatitis: a retrospective study of 100 cases. In: 
Kwochka K.W., Willemse T., von Tscharner C., (Eds.), Advances in 
Veterinary Dermatology, Vol. 3. Butterworths/Heine, Boston, pp. 
169-176  
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研究１
日本の血清中抗原特異的IgE検査と皮内試験結果の比較

-2018-2019年にCADと診断した犬での解析-
•材料と方法

ØCADと診断された犬7頭
Ø皮内試験と同時に国内の検査会社2社でIgE検査を実施して比較

• シラカバ、ノミ、ヨモギ、ギョウギシバ、ホソムギ、セイバンモロコシ、ブタクサ、
カモガヤ、ハルガヤ、オオアワガエリ、スギ、ハウスダストマイト

•結果
Ø皮内試験に対するIgE検査の感度、特異度

ØA社：57.1%, 75.0%
ØB社：37.5%, 97.4%

Ø検査会社間のIgE陽性一致率に有意差あり（p<0.0001）

国内で利用されているIgE検査は会社間もしくは皮内試験間で結果が異なる

IgE検査
会社A

IgE検査
会社B+ +
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研究2
自家調剤の減感作療法を行ったCAD症例の成績
•基本的に皮内試験＋IgE検査２社の結果を比較
•約40頭皮内検査し、Der f 2 陰性でアレルミューンHDM意外の方法
を選択した犬の記録は11頭（SCIT:7頭，SLIT:4頭）
Ø10/11頭(90.9%)が症状改善

• 8/11頭(72.7%)が現在も継続
• 3/11頭が併用薬を休薬可能
• 1/11頭はSLIT中止後に悪化

Ø1/11頭でアレルギー（変則投与）
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減感作療法で改善した事例
① シーズー, 12歳：アポキル、サイトポイントで安定しなかったがSCIT開始
後は休薬しても安定維持

② シーズー, 7歳：アレルミューンHDMで改善しなかったが、マラセチアを加
えたSCITで改善し休薬しても安定維持

③ M. ダックス, 10歳：いつも安定しなかった皮膚炎がSLIT導入後に安定して
２年以上経過

④ MIX, 13歳：内服薬による治療で症状が安定しなかったが、SLIT後に劇的に
安定し、中止後に症状が再燃

⑤ M. ダックス, 6歳：幼少期より屋外に出るとくしゃみと皮膚の赤みが必発し
ていたがSCIT開始後に外に出ても症状が出なくなる
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ここまでは私のやり方でした

でも、日本でも世界中で行われている減感作療法を知ることは大切だと
思っています。
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日本はアレルミューンHDM

• Der f 2陽性犬に決められた方法で打つだけ！
•効果発現が早い
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80%	
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6 5 4

CADESI 50%改善率

⼤隅尊史. ⽇本獣医内科アカデミー第10回記念⼤会, 2014.
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月に1回の追加投与で長期的に改善（n=11）

• 併発疾患の丁寧な除外が重要
• 追加接種が有効？
• 複数抗原感作犬でも有効？0 
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Kawano K, et al. Vet Dermatol. 2017 Dec;28(6):583-e141.

ここまで効かない印象だけど、
皆さんいかがですか？？
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研究３
オクラシチニブで長期加療されている犬アトピー性皮膚炎症例における

Der f 2-プルラン結合体を用いたアレルゲン特異的免疫療法の検討
-二重盲検無作為プラセボ比較試験-

オクラシチニブの適正用量で長期管理が困難なCAD症例に お
いてアレルミューンHDMがどの程度有効なのか？

二重盲検プラセボ比較試験（20施設）
• 対象：オクラシチニブを3ヶ月以上服用しても症状継続しているCAD症例
• 実薬：アレルミューンHDM
• 偽薬：生理食塩水
• 試験期間：13週間
• 予定頭数：40頭
• 試験実施期間：2018年1月～2019年12月

⼤隅ら, 2021年, ⽇本獣医⽪膚科学会総会
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評価項目
1. 臨床スコア

• PVAS (Pruritus visual analogue scale)

• CADESI-04 (CAD Extent and Severity Index-04)

• 投薬スコア (Medication Score: MS)

2. 有害事象
3. 血液検査

• 一般血液検査

4. アンケート
• 飼い主

• QOL大項目：2
• QOL小項目：13
• 治療反応：3

• 獣医師
• 治療反応：3

アポキル錠
注射
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Kawano K, et al. Vet Dermatol. 2017 Dec;28(6):583-e141. 

アレルミューンHDM vs 生理食塩水
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予定頭数未満で試験期間を終了(n=26: 各群13頭）

• IgE検査陰性：42/105頭（40.0%）
•臨床スコアは2群間で有意差なし（PVAS, CADESI, MS）
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実
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• オクラシチニブ長期投与症例
ではIgE検査が低値になりや
すい？

• 症状がマイルドなオクラシチ
ニブ長期投与症例では臨床ス
コアが改善しにくい？

• プラセボ群も減少しているた
め評価方法に問題があり？
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飼い主と獣医師へのアンケート

•獣医師は実薬群で効果を感じる傾向が示
された(p= 0.0240)

•実薬群でも全く効かない症例もいた

全くそう思
わない

そう思わな
い

どちらとも
⾔えない そう思う 強くそう思

う
1 2 3 4 5

TR1 TR2 TR3 TR1 TR2 TR3
実薬 2 4 4 3 4 4
実薬 2 4 4 3 4 5
実薬 3 4 3 3 5 5
実薬 3 2 1 3 2 2
実薬 3 4 4 3 5 5
実薬 4 3 3 4 3 3
実薬 2 4 4 2 3 4
実薬 4 4 4 3 5 5
実薬 3 3 3 4 2 2
実薬 2 5 5 4 4 4
実薬 4 2 3 4 3 2
実薬 3 4 4 3 3
実薬 3 4 4 4 4 4
偽薬 2 4 4 3 4 4
偽薬 3 4 4 3 4 4
偽薬 3 4 3 4 1 1
偽薬 3 3 3 3 3 2
偽薬

偽薬 2 4 4 2 5 4
偽薬 4 2 2 3 2 1
偽薬 3 3 4 4 4 2
偽薬 3 3 3 4 3 2
偽薬 3 5 5 4 4 3
偽薬 4 3 3 3 2 1
偽薬 1 4 3 2 4 3
偽薬 4 3 3 4 3 3

薬
治療反応飼い主 治療反応獣医師

実薬群

偽薬群オクラシチニブ長期投与症例では
61.5%の症例で効果を実感した
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サイトポイントは減感作療法と相性がいい？

•より選択的な作用により
Tregの誘導等に影響しに
くい可能性あり

•アレルギー検査への影響
も少ない

ゾエティス・ジャパン(株)より提供
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Take Home Messages

1. CAD診断ステップ表を用いて飼い主と共に治療アプローチを
考えることが有用

2. CADと診断した後は柱となる治療を選定

3. 減感作療法の可能性も忘れずに
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ありがとうござ
いました

動物皮膚科コンサルタント /亀戸動物総合病院
動物の専門外来VST新宿耳科皮膚科センター

Facebook: 大隅のつぶやき
皮膚科診療チーム：Team O
耳科オンラインサロン：Otology Meister

YouTube: 動物皮膚科コンサルタント
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